Quarterly Schedule for career Cruising.

Freshman

Sophomore
1st9 Weeks

1st9 Weeks

1) Log into Career Cruising.

Juniors

Seniors

1st 9 Weeks

1st 9 Weeks

1) t.og into Career Cruising. Go to "My
'1) l:.og into Career Cruising. Go to 11My
11
Account
• Update any info that has
Account 11• Update any info that has

1) Log into Career Cruising. Go Go to "My Account 11• Update
changed.
to "My Account". Update any any info that has changed.
2) Invite parents via email to Career
info that has changed.
2) Invite parents via email to
Cruising if you haven't already done
Career Cruising if you haven't
2) Invite parents via email to
so. Do this by clicking on"Share My
1
Career cruising if you haven t ,already done so. Do this by
Plan''.
,clicking on"Share My Plan".
already done so. Do this by
'3)
Go to "My Plan" and update any
3} Go to 11 My Plan11 and
clicking on"Share My Plan".
"Saved Careers", "Schools", "Majors",
3) Go to "My Plan" and update update any 11Saved Careers",
etc .. on this page.
any 11Saved Careers", "Schools", 11Schools", "Majors", etc.. on
4) If you need to- take the
this page.
"Majors", etc.. on this page.
interest/skills inventories by
4) If you need to- take the
4) If you need toM- take the
completing 11Career Matchmaker".
interest/skills inventories by
Interest/skills inventories by
5)Go to 1'My Course Plan 11 (IPS) and
;completing "Career
completing "Career
check for accuracy with your courses
Matchmaker 11•
Matchmaker".
for this year.
0
5) Go to "My Course Plan" (IPS} S}Go to "My Course Plan"
6) Under the icon "My Plan." go to 1 1 My
(IPS) and check for accuracy
and check for accuracy with
Flles11 and update your resume as
with your courses for this
your courses for this year.
·needed with awards, GPA, class rank,
year.
6) Meet with Advisor
'ACT score, work experience, etc...
6) Meet with Advisor
individually.
7) Meet with Advisor individually.
Individually.
8) Register for the ACT test.

Quarterly Schedule for Career Cruising.

Sophomore
2nd9Weeks

Freshman
2nd9Weeks

1) Log into Career Cruising and

update any information you
need to under "Saved
Careers111 "Schoofs 111 11Majors 11

,

etc..
2) Continue to research Career
Pathways and options post
high school, updating your

plans as needed.
3) Click on "MY Plan 11 and go

into the link "My Goals &
Plans". Add 3 Short term goals
associate d with your freshman

year and 3 Long Term goals for

post high school.
4) Attend the Career Expo at
ESSOACK In November.

Juniors

2nd 9 Weeks

changed.

2) Invite parents via email to Career
Cruising if you haven1t already done so. Do
11
this by clicking on 1'Share My Plan •

:3) Go to "My Plan11 and update any 11 Saved
Careers", "Schools11, "Majors11, etc.. on this
page.
4) If you need to-M•take the interest/skills
inventories by compteting "Career

Matchmaker".
5) Go to "My Course Plan11 (IPS) and check
for accuracy with your courses for this year.
6) Under the icon 11 My Plan" go to "My

Files" and update your resume as needed
with awards, GPA, class rank, ACT score,

work experience, etc...
7) Use the Schofarshlp seach engine on
Career Cruising as well as FASlWEB to look
for possible scholarships.

8) Meet with Advisor Individually.
9) Register for the ACT test.

Seniors

2nd9Weeks

1) log into Career Cruising and update
1) Log into Career Cruising and update any
any Information you need to under
information you need to under "Saved
usaved Careers", "Schools111 1'MaJors 11,
1) Log Into Career Cruising and
Careers", 11Schools1", "Majors", etc .•
etc..
update any information you
2) Continue to research Career Pathways
2) Continue to research Career
need to under "Saved
and options post high school, updating your
Pathways and options post high
·careers", 0Schools0, "Majors",
plans as needed. Continue to use the
school, updating your plans as needed.
etc..
Scholarship search in Career Cruising as well
3) Click on "My Plan" and go into the
2) Continue to research
as FASTWEB to locate potential
link 11 My Goals & Plans". Add 3 Short
Career Pathways and options
scholarships.
term goals associated with your junior
post high school, updating
3) Click on "My Plan" and go into the link
.year and 3 Long Term goals for post
your plans as needed.
"My Goals & Plans". Add 3 Short term goals
high school.
3) Click on "My Plan" and go
associated with your senior year and 3 Long
4) Sign up for the ACT.
into the link 11My Goals &
Term goals for post high school.
5) Continue to visit with College,
Plans 11• Add 3 Short term
4) Sign up for the ACT.
Vocational & Military Recruiters on
goals associated with your
5) Continue to visit with College, Vocational
our campus.
sophomore year and 3 Long
& Military Recruiters on our campus.
6) Plan and make your
Term goals for post high
6) Plan and make your college/vocational
college/vocational visits to the·schools
school.
visits
to the schools you are interested in.
you are interested in.
4) Attend the Career Expo at
7)
Attend
the Career Expo at ESSDACK in
7) Attend the Career Expo at ESSDACK
ESSOACK in November.
November.
in November.
8) Financial Aid night set for Oct. in the
8) Financial Aid night set for Oct. in
the auditorium. Time TBA

auditorium. Time TBA.

Freshman
3rd 9 Weeks

I

Quarterly Schedule for career. Cruising.
Juniors
3rd 9 Weeks

Sophomore
3rd 9 Weeks

1) Lag into Career Cruising and
update any information you
need to under "Saved
Careers", 0Schools", "Majors 111
etc..
2) Continue to research Career
Pathways and options post
high school, updating your
ptans as needed. Create
Resumes in English I and
upload into Career Cruising.
3) Class meetings with.Mr.
Pfannenstiel regarding
scheduling, curricutum
pathway & goals. Involve your
advisor for scheduling input.
4} Finish yearly MAP Testing
and use data to confirm my
pathway & goals.
5) Sign up for the spring ACT if I·
am ready based on MAP
scores.
6) Meet �ith my advisor &
parents regarding my plans.

1) Log into Career Cruising
and update any information
,you need to under "Saved
Careers 111 11Schools11, 11Majors'\
etc..
2} Continue to research
career Pathways and optio�s
post high school, updating
your plans as needed. Create
& update resumes in English II
uploadingt;hem into Career
Cruising.
3) Class meetings with Mr.
Pfannenstiel regarding
sCheduling, curriculum
pathway & goals. Involve
your advisor for scheduling
input.
4) Finish yearly MAP Testing
and use data to confirm my
pathway & goals.
5) Sign up for the spring ACT if
I am ready based on MAP
scores.
6) Meet with my advisor and

Freshmen
4th9Weeks

Sophomore
4th 9 Weeks

1) Check sophomore year
schedule for accuracy and
check IPS for accuracy.
2) Update any information on
Career Cruising that needs
changed including resume as
awards and end of year
recognitions are handed out.
3) Update any information on
Career Cruising that needs
changed including resume as
awards and end of year
recognitions are handed out.

1) Check junior year schedule
for accuracy and check IPS for
accuracy.
2) Take the ACT, get my
results and set a plan with my
advisor and counselor as to
when to test next, etc..
3) Update any information on
Career Cruising that needs
changed includlng resume as
awards and end of year
recognitions are handed out.
4) Update Resume.

1) Log Into career Cruising and update any

in1ormat!on you need to under "Saved

Careers", "Schools"� "Majors", etc ..
.2) Continue to research Career Pathways and
options post hrgh school, updating your plans
as needed. Update resume in Engflsh Ill and
·upload to Career Cruising.
3) Class meetings with Mr. Pfannenstiel
regarding senfor year scheduling, college
classes, curriculum pc1thway & goals. Involve
your advisor for input.
4) Sign up for the Acr Test• Remfnder,
February 25th at Inman HS will offer
every junior an opportunity to take the Act
test on our campus during the school day.
Build this date into your plan for testing.
5) Sign up for the Work Keys Battery of Tests
that will be offered on our campus
February 26th. The Work Keys will benefit
students interested in gofngto the work force
Immediately after graduation.
6) Continue collegeNocational campus visits
and meeting with recruiters on our campus.
7) Meet with myadvisor and parents
regarding my plans.

.

Seniors
3rd9 Weeks

1) tog into Career Cruising and update any
information you need to under "Saved
careers", "Schools", "Majors", etc..
2) Continue to research Career Pathways and
options post high school, updating your plans
as needed. Continue using the Scholarship
searches.
3) Ctass meetings with Mr. Pfannenstiel
regarding senior year scheduling, college
classes, curriculum pathway & goals. Involve
your advisor for input.
4) Sign up for the ACTTest-Reminder,
February 25th Inman HS will offer
every senior an opportunity to take the
ACT test if they have not already taken the
ACT. Testing will be on the IHS campus.
SJ Sign up for the Work Keys Battery ofTests
that will be offered on our campus February
26th. The Work Keys will benefit students
interested In going to the work force
immediately after graduation.
6) Continue collegeNocational campus visits
and meeting with recruiters on our campus.
7) Meet with my advisor and parents regarding
my plans.

Quarterly Schedule for career Cruising.

-

Juniors
4th 9Weeks

Seniors
4th 9Weeks

·1) Check senior year schedule for
accuracy and check IPS for accuracy.
2) Qualify for any College Course that I
will take during the senior year.
3) Finalize the HCTEA schedule if tam
attending Hutchinson Technical my
senior year.
4) Update Resume.
5) Meet with my advisor and
counselor for follow up to finish out
the year.

1) Check to make sure my information Is
updated.
2) Make plans to send my transcript to the
schools I am looking at attending.
3) Check with my advisor and counselor for
any follow up as graduation nears.
4) Kansanscan and f: am Interview and
media release

